Anterior cruciate ligament replacement with polyester fibre. A long-term study of tissue reactions and joint stability in sheep.
We excised the anterior cruciate ligament from the left stifle of 24 sheep and replaced it by a polyester fibre implant routed 'over the top' of the femoral condyle and fixed, using grommets and screws. All the joints were sound, and the animals moved normally until they were killed at six, 12 and 24 months after operation. We found that the implants were always covered by host tissue, which matured into bundles with a histological appearance similar to the natural ligament. The implants were joined to the bones by organised fibrous tissue and there was no anchorage loosening. There was no synovitis, but the operated joints showed progressive cartilage degeneration. The reconstructed joints became less stable immediately after operation, but regained normal stability as the neoligaments developed. The neoligaments lost strength with time, despite tissue ingrowth. The good functional, biomechanical, and histological results justify clinical trials of this type of implant.